ARTH 101  Ancient to Medieval Art
ARTH 102  Renaissance
FREN  250  Rdg Txs/Fr-Speak World:Cultur
FREN  251  Rdg Txs/Fr-Speak World: Lits
FREN  366  Self & Society in 17th Cent Lit
FREN  472  Myths in French Literature
GERM  166  Murder/Mystery/Madness
HIST  172  East European History I
HIST  236  Europe in World Wars:1914-1945
ITAL  551  Italy & Idea of Europe
ARTH  448  World War I and the Artists
GEST  454  Research Colloq Europe Studies
GEST  541  Modern Germany and Eur History
GOVT  448  Energy and Climate in Europe and Russia
HIST  172  East European History I
HIST  245  World War One in War and Peace
HIST  378  Ukraine Conflict and its Roots
HIST  438  Sex & Power in Europe 800-1600
INAF  251  Holocaust Literature
INAF  269  What Really Hapnd in the Camps
INAF  387  Agitators, Pastor, Organizers
INAF  465  Govt/Politics of Turkey
REES  461  Contested Territories & Div Soc